
Property reference number AG8053436

Offenbach (8053436) - furnished rooms convenient located

short-term rental

room

Rent incl. add. costs

670,00 EUR per Month

Living space ca.

18,00 qm

Number of rooms

1,0

Available from

01.10.2024

Other dates

District

Deposit 2 MM

Floor 4.Floor

Available until Open-ended

Minimum rental length 90 days

Smoking / Nonsmoker Non-smokers only

Further details

- möbliert - ruhig

- hell - verkehrsgünstig

- Verkauf

Facilities

- Duschbad - Wannenbad

- Gasetagenheiz. - Internet-Anschluß

- Waschmasch. - Trockner

- Einbauküche - Küchenmitbenutzung

- Badmitbenutzung - Tageslichtbad

- bathroom

- with shower

- kitchen

- fitted kitchen

References

Please read our Notes on currency conversion

under http://www.homecompany.de/en/currency-info

Website synopsis

http://frankfurt.homecompany.de/en/object/AG8053436

Description

Several, stylish, spacious rooms individually designedin a 4 room

apartment.

Domestic equipments

Living: own spacious, light-flooded room with beautiful, modern, bright

furnishings

Kitchen: for sharing modern, high quality and fully equipped kitchen

with oven / ceramic hob

Bedroom: modern equipped, double bed

Bathroom: bright, modern bathroom with tub and shower for shared

use

Technical Equipment:

50MBit Wifi Internet included

Parking: Strret- Parking in the surrounding residential area

Additional rent infos: Rent plus cleaning fee: 20 euros (the shared rooms

are cleaned weekly.) Additional cleaning service for the room is optional.

Washer / washer-dryer in the apartment

District / residential infos:

Central and conveniently located: on foot in a few minutes to the city

center, with the S-Bahn from the Marktplatz station with the S1, S2, S8,

S9 directly to Frankfurt city center, or with the S8, S9 directly to the

airport. By car quicklyaccess to the Highway A661 or A3.

Various shops on the outskirts of the city center, restaurants and a

REWE Supermarket are all within walking distance.

Energy performance certificate (EneV2014) is not required, it is a listed

historic building.
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